
The spectator safety course covers an impressive amount of content, 
offering you exceptional value.  It includes a total of 18 modules spread 
across 6 units, written to cover the knowledge content of both level 2 
qualifications. These units are as follows:

1. Prepare for spectator events
2. Control the entry, exit and movement of people at spectator events
3. Monitor spectators and deal with crowd problems
4. Deal with accidents and emergencies
5. Manage conflict
6. Support the work of the team and organisation 

Fact Sheet

Learners will receive a Highfield commended certificate upon completion of 
this course.  They will also be able to go on to achieve the Level 2 Award in 
Understanding Stewarding at Spectator Events and the Level 2 Certificate in 
Spectator Safety.

If you’d like to provide your learners with this e-learning package, simply contact us  directly on 
01752 547 719/07812 036 030 or email us at training@axiomdynamics.co.uk.
Alternatively, for further information on our e-learning courses, please visit 
elearning.axiomdynamics.co.uk. 

What does it cover?

What will learners achieve?

What next?
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Level 2 Spectator Safety
This e-learning course will count towards the recommended amount of training 
required to be undertaken before completing the Level 2 Award in Understanding 
Stewarding at Spectator Events or the Level 2 Certificate in Spectator Safety  
(not included with the purchase).

This course is suitable for learners currently working, or wishing to work, as 
a safety steward at live spectator events, including a variety of sporting or 
musical events.  It is also ideal for those wishing to eventually progress their  
careers by moving into roles such as stage pit operative, event safety 
officer, incident response team  member or crowd safety manager.

Who should take this course?
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